
Kindness

All throughout Lent we will be Living Inside Out by blessing others with Acts of Kindness and serving. Here is a list to get you started. 
Use this list or make up your own. Do this as a family or with a friend. Make it fun, make it meaningful!  Now let’s talk goals or a 

challenge, if you will. How many Acts of Kindness can you do each week? Set a personal goal or family goal. We serve in many 
di�erent places and in many di�erent ways - in church, at schools, or out in the community. How many hours will you serve each 

week during Lent? Weekly, when you attend worship, record the number of Acts of Kindness and hours you served.  
As a community, let’s see if we can reach 1000 hours of service over Lent! Be kind o�en, and serve with love! 

Looking forward to celebrating Living Inside Out!

Living Inside Out

Write a letter to someone
Pay for someone at the drive-thru
Leave a very generous tip for your server
Make a meal for someone
Bake cookies for first responders
Send a thank you card to a teacher
Pick up trash at a park
Help someone with chores
O�er to babysit for free
Buy someone a co�ee
Pay a child’s over due lunch balance
Clean up someone’s yard
Hold the door for a stranger
Give someone a big smile or hug
Stop and pray for someone
Visit a lonely neighbor
Pack meals for Blessing Box families (3/29)
Leave a gi� card for your mail carrier

Donate clothing
Walk a neighbors dog
Let someone go in front of you
Give three compliments today
Do the dishes 
Don’t complain today
Tutor a student
Listen to someone
Spend time with grandparents
Reconnect with old friends
Return a grocery cart
Hand out gi� cards for co�ee
Pack Blessing Bags (3/12)
Read a book with someone
Fill the Blessing Box
Give blood
Donate toys
Run an errand for someone

Say something nice about your boss
Buy donuts for the o�ce
Make a new friend
Scrape ice o� the neighbors car windows
Shovel snow for a neighbor
Cut your neighbors grass
Call a family member & say ‘I love you”
Forgive someone
Send a care package to a college student
Write a letter of encouragement
Make amends with someone
Wash someones car
Invite someone to church
Help someone carry groceries
Leave a nice note on someones car
Volunteer at church, in the community
Treat someone on their half birthday
Be on time 


